Sloane & Company Announces Promo4on of Erica Bartsch to Managing Director
--Furthers commitment to enhancing Sloane’s exper6se in investor rela6ons
and special situa6ons capabili6es
New York, NY, February 5, 2019 – Sloane & Company, an industry leading strategic communica6ons ﬁrm,
today announced the promo6on of Erica Bartsch to Managing Director.
Erica will con6nue her focus on bringing the latest thinking to Sloane’s investor rela6ons prac6ce and
lending her exper6se to the agency’s strong special situa6ons capabili6es. As important, Erica’s
ascension to senior management brings with it the opportunity to more ac6vely contribute to the
direc6on of the agency in the years ahead.
Commen6ng on the announcement, Darren Brandt and Whit Clay, Co-CEOs of Sloane & Company said:
“Since joining our team more than a decade ago, Erica has solidiﬁed her place as a leader within our
organiza6on, serving as a mentor to many Sloane & Company employees. She has gone well beyond her
job descrip6on contribu6ng to the success of the ﬁrm in all the ways we hope for in our team members.
In her prac6ce area, she has stayed close to the evolu6on of the investor rela6ons industry, and has done
a wonderful job expanding our plaNorm by adding data and analy6cs capabili6es as well as furthering
rela6onships with key stakeholders. We are excited to welcome her as the newest member of our senior
management team as we posi6on our ﬁrm for growth in the years ahead.”
Erica has been with Sloane since 2008 and has served as a trusted advisor on various high-stakes maSers
for prominent companies and organiza6ons. She has provided strategic counsel and messaging support
around quarterly earnings, ini6al public oﬀerings, mergers and acquisi6ons, crises and other investor
rela6ons engagements. Prior to Sloane, she spent two years as a sell-side analyst at Rochdale Securi6es,
a bou6que sell-side broker dealer where she primarily covered the consumer discre6onary and staples
sectors. Erica started her career at AstraZeneca Pharmaceu6cals in sales opera6ons and marke6ng.
Erica Bartsch, Managing Director at Sloane & Company, added: “Since joining Sloane, I have been
fortunate to work with outstanding team members and I am delighted and honored to be taking a senior
leadership posi6on among such a talented group. Looking forward, I remain commiSed to expanding
Sloane’s strategic ﬁnancial communica6ons competencies. By taking a more holis6c view of shareholder
engagement and leveraging evolving digital technologies and predic6ve analy6cs, we can provide a more
dynamic view of current capital market trends and provide innova6ve ways to tell company stories to
shareholders, media and other key stakeholders.”
About Sloane & Company
Founded in 1998, Sloane & Company is an industry-leading strategic communica6ons ﬁrm focused on
Corporate Communica6ons, Media Rela6ons, Investor Rela6ons, Crisis Communica6ons and Issue

Management, Shareholder Ac6vism and Proxy Contests, Transac6on Support and Public Aﬀairs. The
ﬁrm’s senior leadership is ac6vely involved in all aspects of client work, u6lizing a deep understanding of
the media, capital markets, and global poli6cal and social issues to build, enhance and execute
communica6ons strategies. Sloane & Company was recognized by The Holmes Report as the 2015 U.S.
and Global Corporate Agency of the Year; and Crisis Agency of the Year in both 2012 and 2010.
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